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APEX - The First Baptist
Male Chorus was in charge of

the music for the 11 o’clock
worship service, as usual, on
the Fourth Sundays of each
month.

The pastor, Rev. J. E. Per-
kins, took his text from the

Book of Gala-
tions 6:8-10, us-
ine for his sub-
ject, “Laying Up
Treasurer’s In
Heaven,” We
were happy to
have visitors
worshipping with
us. Mr. B. I).
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Mrs. Lita McGee of Car}' and

\t:. Douglass Brown, Apex. The
message was delivered by Rev.

J. E. Perkins, pastor of the

First Baptist Church, Apex.

Ronald White, St. Michael, Cary
read a poem, “I Dreamed A

World,” by Langston Hughes.
Dr. John Falter, the sponsor

gave the introduction. Rev,

Walter Phillips of Apex gave

the closing prayer. The adult
choir of the White Oak Baptist

Church, Apex and the adult

Christian Chapel Church choir
rendered the music and sang
beautifully. Mr. Leroy Farrar
of Cary, sang beautifully, “How
Great Thou Art.” Many of the
First Baptist’s congregation at-

tended. Delicious refreshments
were served in the rectory

meeting room. It was a most
impressive service. Everyone

enjoyed it immensely.

PERSONALS

On Sunday afternoon, Rev. and
Mrs. J. E. Perkins were dinner
guests of Mr. at dMrs. Leonard
Bratcher, long with other
members i *'.e livrd farnilv
and enic ed a most delicious
meal. T< fellowship was *.i-
ic. . able.

On S' da: afternoon, Mr.and
Mrs. Lonnie Bigelow of Durham
visited Teresa and Renee and

-called Miss Id Hayes.

Little Ava and W ilia-Jo
Greene of Raleigh., nieces of

Mrs. Lottie Page, spent the

weekend with her family and

attended our Sunday Sc 1 00 l and
worship services.

Also Sunday afternoon, Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Crittenden and

sister, Mrs. Estelle Evans and
Miss Maggie Mangum, visited
Mrs. Mae Rigsbee and family,
also Mrs. Rigsbee’s sister, the

former Miss Net Lambert and
fattier of Chapel Hill. They

had a lovely time.
Mrs. Grace Hawkins and

friend, Irene, Mr. Henry Hor-
ton, spent the weekend with their
mother, Mrs. Carclllar Horton.

Miss Carolyn Richardson also
spent the weekend with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Aius Rich-
arson and family. They all live
in Philadelphia. They also
visited Mrs. Hawkins’ sister
and family of Raleigh, Mrs.

Gussie Cain.

BY MRS. THELMA HORTON
APEX - The Young Men’s

Christian League has released
its finance report for 1970. Dur-

ing this time there were 43
regular meetings, 4 joint meet-
ings and 2 revival weeks. Con-
tributing to the sick and han-
dicapped portion were Mrs.
Julia Herndon, Mrs. Nevie
Betts, Mr. C. B. Horton, Mr.
Roosevelt Lassiter, Mrs. Ab~
bie Womble and the Fuquay
Primary School. Total amount
was $179.21.
Officers of the league are Jer-

man Collier, president; Ernest
Betts, instructor; John Young,
secretary; Nash Norton, treas-
urer; J, B, Betts, chaplain;
Leother Harrington, collector
and Howard Beckwith, collect-
or,

Anyone desiring information
on the league may call 362-
6220 or 362-7272. Your par-
ticipation is welcome.

United Methodists and Lu-
therans are engaged in a joint

project in Liberia md Ghana
i-¦ (Ipi plori < L'f-YV C'ir*S (1J !'

berin.n editor- has r -m-ived „

ed that it would neither make
up a five per cent cut in teaci -

ers’ salaries recently decreed
by the Government nor would
it collect tins sum from pai -

ents. The move was voted even
though it may necessitate the
closing of 214 primary schools
operated by the Church in
Rhodesia.

* * *

employees in the field, labor
department personnel in Ra-
leigh have l>een given increas-
ing administrative responsi-

bilities designed to encourage
more fairness and local citi-
zen involvement.

So, the Federal Government
is not "back there in Wash-
ington” -- it’s the fellow down
the street who works for Uncle
Sam and who can give you
fast, first-hand help <>r in-
formation on the programs his
agency handles.

In Raleigh, personnel in three
labor department offices carry
out their agency's work in this
area.

Thomas V. Poole is state
supervisor with the Bureau of
Apprenticeship and Training,
His activities include working
with employers and unions to
develop effective work-learn-
earn programs to fit young
people for careers in the skill-
ed crafts and trades. Poole
and his staff are at 1330 Saint
Mary’s Street; telepL ne 329-
7 r> 3 3

Julian F. Parka area
director for t *» funeral Wage
ti d Hour I¦: .'ision, 1 ich ad-

ministers and enforces the

Light 1 ere in Raleigh, Presi-
dent Nixon’s “New federal-
ism” is finding expression in
U. S. Department of Labor of-
fices. In a word, the govern-
ment is now closer and more
accessible to Americans.

Like most of today’s federal

The Reality Os

ALong-Time Dream
BY REV. YV. M. PHII I IPS

SUNSET ACRES
APEX - “One day in late

¦ spring, I saw a bee as it ap-
proached a flower that held in
its body a bit of nectar. The
bee wanted if, wanted it bad-
ly. It fluttered its wings and
stopped in mid-air. But as it
dived, a gust of wind blew ir,

and lifted the bee. . .it land-
ed a few yards away from the
flower, . .waited till t!,< ust

wings and flow back to the
flower. A second and third time

hovering over the flower, some-
times gyrating its wing.-, -a that
ir stood still in mid air. .

.

then again it would go in re-
verse, fly back' ard a few feet,
and then, come again. I saw
the bee. It didn’t see me. It
taught me.”

Doctor J. .J, Sarisom de-
veloped that introduction into
a proposition, “The lost must
try hard to find themselves,

J not begging someone else to
do what they themselves should
do. In Luke 15, we find three
objects, three lost objects. One
was an inanimate object, apiece
of metal, wholly unable to find
itself when it became lost. The
other was an animate object,
but without reason, a dumb
sheep. No one expected the coin
and the sheep to find them-
selves. But the third object was
made in the image of his Crea-
tor. He was a man! From the
moment he took his inheritance,
his spiral was downward. He
didn't find himself, how low he
had sunk, until he had to eat with
pigs. But he DID find himself,
and. . .found a loving, concern-
ed father awaiting his return.

Our Eternal Father awaits,

but we must first find our-
selves. Doctor Sansorn’s ser-
mon was the second (the first
was preached by Dean Alex-
ander of tin- Shaw School of
Religion).

"11 Rcse were ii lecogni-
LeHci- US' • . y sis

a* Shaw University.

Slavic dliected .is choir
U r< >n siu ‘ interpr tut.ion

iis . - accumpanunent on the
i.fv- ] . ;rt-fi pipo-orran,

s a < ition i its If. Y s his
i , : from f< :te to soft,

Professor Gil - Svmthe’s tee*

seemed to go into doppiopedale
execution. We sat with our
Black history instructor. Rev.
John Fleming, ind Rev. Lu-
the: Coppedge, who is a candi-
date for the Master of Divinity
degree. We also saw and spoke
to bean T. E. Kee, who was
beaming over the sermon.
SUNSET ACRES

A meeting of the Sunset A-
creas Civil Assocation last
Tuesday evening produced a de-
termination to see a house or
trailer on our playground lot
this spring or summer. This
will be a house for community
get-to-gethers. The meeting
was attended by Mesdames
Raines, Burt, Hinton and Wood-
ard. The men present were
Messers Woodard, Hinton,
Yates and Phillips.

The Incentive Grant Commit-
tee met last Wednesday at 6
p.m. at Manly Street Christian
Church, Raleigh. We heard an
explanation of the disposition of
funds by the Feltonville Com-
munity water from the town of
Holly Springs. Fifty families
have their homes in an arid a-
rea. Getting water is ' MUST.
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7 i-’TA-I !TI-RFC FIVE SCHOLARSHIPS FROM /.ETA BASILEUS-
R sil> .is Mildn- d L. Chavis. o; the Onu..-I'on Ze? i Chap-

. s'! i Sorority, pressntinyr scholarships to the winners oi

' From left, the you nig ladies re: Misses Gloria Byre,
~»•*? t jo- i • !>>. 1 ... Tour r i DnoV-d - - .* ~>-

Nixon's 'New Federalism ’finds
Expression Right Mere In City

federal Wage and Hour law,
Equal Pay Act, .Age Discrimi-
nation in Employment Act, Pub-
lic Contracts Act, Service Con-
tract Act, Davis-Bacon Act and
other related laws.

Parker heads up a staff of
compliance officers who meet
regularly with Raleigh area
employers and workers to pro-
vide technical assistance to em-
ployers and to answer ques-

; tions from employees on mini-
mum wage, overtime pay, equal
pay for men and women, wage
garnishment and age discrimi-
nation. His office is in the Fed-
eral Building at 310 New Bern
Ave.; telephone 755-4190.

S. Marvin Burton is the North
Carolina Veterans Employment
Service representative. He is
in the Caswell Building at Jones
and McDowell Streets; tele-
phone, 329-7402.
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